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TAXOh@MIC SIGMFICANCE OF FOLIAR MICROMORPHOLOGY AI\D
THEI& OYS?EMATIC RELEVANCE IN THE GENUS SOLANUM
(S{}TANACEAE)

V. S" AIrilL (UMAR rsd IC PIt RUGAil
Departrnstt of Botany. University College, Thiruvananthapuram-34, Kerala, krdia.

Micromorphology ofvegetative and reproductive plant organs is the object ofresearch to resolve the
taxonomic problems ofcritical species and genera. Trichomes are disfiibuted at the surface of aerial
plant parts, having various functions and are extremely variable in their presence acrcss plant, location
on plant organs, densrty, form, etc., and, therefore, their morphology and structure can be used as
iaxonomic markers in the infrageneric classification of the genus. The purpose of this investigation
was.to anallzethe degree ofdifferentiation inmicromorphological characters betweenthe six species
and to assess the expression of these characters in individuals with intermediate macromorphology.
Of the several taits on leaf surface, the stomata are perhaps the most significant from the-point of
view of slntematics and phylogeny. Stomata that are highly characteristic of the epidermis occur in
widely divergent parts ofthe plants including common foliage leaves. Stomatal size is an ecologically
important attnlbute' The size, distribution and frequency ofstomata have been recogrrized to be specific
to the taxa below tlre family and these characters were used as sigrrificant parameters in the angiosperm
taxonomy as well ag phylogeny. Qualitative and quantitative micromorphological characters,
distnbutionandsystematic relevance ofboth gladtrlarandeglandular foliartichomisusing Scanning- Electron Microscope (SEM) in species of genus Solanum (Solanaceae) including S. melingena vaL
incanum, S. aculeatissimum, S. erianthum, S. macrocarpon, S. mammosum and S. virginianum wete
characterized. Both the abaxial and adaxial surfaces were characterized by anisocyticitornata which
were more prevalent on the abaxial surface than the adaxial surface. Gla4dular richomes were capitate
while non-glandular trichomes were stellate with many arms or tinear fingeriit". cmaU* trichomes
play important roles in protecting plants from biotic attack by producing defensive compounds. The
trichomes in the family Solanaceae vary from unicellular to multicellular, conical to elongated, smooth
to ridges, with or without flattened disk at base. Glandular capitate trichomes were the most unique
on leaf surfaces of the examined taxa. In summary, the variation in morphology and distributionof
foliar trichomes emerged as an important supportive taxonornic tool in AAi-ilirg species of genus
Solanum.

Keywords : Capitate glands; Leaf epidermal anatomy; Solanum; Trichomes.

b'oduction locate the markers present within the circumcision of the
Qidermal micromorphology of the leaves is used in micromorphologyt utilized epidermal characters forrfhasizing the interrelationships and segregation into understanding the interrelationship of the various taxa.
ir cladesu have supported the earlier grouping for Indeedthefoliarepidermalcharactenofttreangiosperms
rixs taxa from different families ofplant systematics. depict the sufficient diversityofdetails due to i-tr 9;6"
Qpidcrmal micro characters are quite important to andenvironmentalmakeup.dincethemicromorphoiogical
a{r{'ate the different taxa in terms of phylogenetic and characteristics of foliear trichomes have ilayel anmmic considerations. Angiosperms leaves are the importantroleinplanttaxonomy,especialtyoiprticular
msritedandstudiedforthesepurpose3.Severalauthors groups at generic and specific ievels, rmre and morp
rynized the importance of these epidermal features in studies in this field have atracted the attention of plant
uognizing the different taxa belonging to different morphologists and systematists to resolve 6e taxonomicrrri€s4{. More importantly this study may be usedful to conflicts. Similarly, of the swe,ral raie o lcaf Er6cG,
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tte slmata arc pertaps the most significant from the point
9f view of qrstematics and phylogeny. Stomata that are
highly characteristic of the epidermi. o""r. in widely
divergcnt parts of the plants including common foliage
leavest. Stomatal size is an ecological important attibutes.
The size, distribution and frequency ofsiomata have been
recognized to be specife to the taxa below the family and
these characters were used as sigrrificant. parameters in
the angiosperm taxonomy as well as phlogeny. The
importance of epiderrral cell charactirs is now well
established in taxonomic considerations of angiosperms5.
Therefore, in the present paper, the micromorphological
characteristic of foliar trichomes in Solanumwas studied
by mcans of scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The
specific objectives of this paper was to- compare the
m'cromorphological characteristics of foliar nature in
different species ofthis genus.
Material and Methods
Leaf materials used in this study were obtained from
freshly collected plants during theexpeditions to various
parts of Kerala. The plants were identified at the
Departnent ofBotany, Universitynf Calicut and a voucher
specimen was prepared and deposited in the Herbarium
of the Department of Botany, University College,
Thiruvananthapuram.
Scanning electron microscopy.. Fresh leaf pieces (10 x
l0 mra2) from all the species such as S. meiongena var.
incanum, S. aculeatissimum, S. eriqnthum, S.
macrocafpon, S. mammosum and S. vitginianum were
immersed in a fixative solution of 3% glitaraldehyde in
0.1 M phosphate buffer for 24 h. Samples were washed
for 15-30 min yiffu the buffer and dehydrated in graded
ethanol series. Samples were then criticai_point dried using
Cp. sputter coated with gold under vacuuqand viewed
with Hitachi (S-450) scanning electron microscope
operating at 15 kV. Images were captured digitally with
an Image Slave computer progmmme for Windows.
Results and Discussion
SEM studyofthe leafreveals the following features :
(i)Surfaceof leaf :S.acaleatissimumadaxlalbafsurface
s!9y-s irresutarridges and furrows appearing like 

"nui^ofhillocts. Each ridge is shallowlyundulated-and stiated.
Flakes of wax particles are randomly distributed
throughout the surface (Fig. lA). In tire case of .S.
erionthumboth surEces rryere denselypubescent with slrort
stalked multiradiate stellate non gandularhain (Fig. lB
and C). ln S. melongena var incanum both the surfaces
were sparsely pubescent with sessile multiradiate stellate
non glandular hairs. Short stallced multicellular glandular
hairs was dense in tre uppcr sur&cc (Fig. lD i"A f1. S.

macrocarpon leaf was ridged with short stalked
multicellular glandular hairs on both surfaces wnereas,
unicellular non glandularpointed hain are restricted along
the margin of the leaf (Fig. lF and G). S. mammosum
both the leaf surfaces were studded with long stalked
multicellular glandular hairs intermingled with long
multicellular non glandular hairs (Fig. lH and I).
Interestingly, the lower leaf surface slowJa the presence
of short stalked multicellular glandu-lar hairs along the
veins. .S. virginianum upper ieaf surface showed the
presence of long multicellular non glandular hain with
bulboustip, short stalked multicellular glandular hairs and
multicellular non glandular stalked hairs with pointed tip(Fig. lJ). Lower leaf surface showed few stjlate hairs,
long multicellular non glandular hairs with bulbous tip
*1yt{"9hlar non gtandular stalked hain with pointed
tip (Fig. lK).

Generally the abaxial surface is uneven due to
differential cuticularization The cuticular striations are
nlb-like with variable curvatures and app4lent interlocking
or articulations. S. aculeatissimum iiowed glandular
trichomes all along the surface with sparse distriiution of
long multicellular non glandularn"i" *i&p"irt"a tip (FiS
2A).

The ribs are in somewhat parallel orientation
forming groups many of wtrich raaiate-li aiff"r"o,
directions from stomatal rim. Each rib is differentially
thickned, curved and has undulated surface. The leafis
amphistomatic rvith anomocytic stomata.
(ii) Stomata : Eachstoma is lodged ina shallowdepression
It is oval in shape, the apeture being elliptic with an outlinc
of waxy deposition. Guard 

"eUs 
siignity protob"rant andft" llr"t.*"lls of the guard cells * *itl*"uo *ur.y

coating (Figs. 3A-D).
The epidermal cells have sinuous anticlinal walb

on the adaxial surface and waved on the abaxial surfrca
In-crosssection" the epidermis is lJayered witn ro*
cells and the stomata are located on the same level as
other epidermal cells. The analysis of epidermat 1has shown that the epidermal tissue consijJ ofceUs
rugose anticlinal walls, especially abaxially. Indumennr
made ofnon-g"landular and glandular huio, * 

"pur*both epidermal sides. Hairs urere -or" ou--*
veins and onthe abaxial lamina side. there were trvo
of glandular haris. The hairs of one 6pe consistea of
short multicellularstatkand a multicehJarsecretoryUf
roundJo oval in shape (Fig. lF). The hairs ofsecond
had a longer stalk, made of trn o, tt e" or forrr ceUs, I
unicellular secretoryhead at the top @ig" lH). The r
cell under the head was narrcul, It has beco -U"oa
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rg.1A.UpperleafsufiaceofSola,,*,,uit,,,,,no**randlowerleaf

#:;"';:;';::;#'K;'J:':n3:::**:::rxl$ri:;:q,"r,",*- Fig ,D upper,earsu rraceorhtannm\td"lngena var inconum showing murriradiate nongrand-urar 
""rrrr"t"i, "ri;1il;;'f"f;;ffiiffi?:fi;rtr- : ier leaf surface of solanun' *ilong"'o var inconumshowing multiradiate stettate nonglaniutar lrain. Fig lF. t afn'rr:^rce of solrnum macrocarpon showing shortstalked *urur"fiui- giunaurrrrruirs. Fig.iG Leaf margin of blanum\a*:locatpon showing unicellular nonglandular pointed harrc urong ;il;gtandular hain. Fig. r H. upper leaf surface of'o --^'^ mommosum showing long stalked muiticellular glandulir rruiriorong *ittr tong ;;ulrice-ltular mn glanduhr
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ri8.ll. Lower leaf surface of Solanum mamosumshowing long stalked multicellular glandular hairs, long
rrco glandular hairs and short stalked multicellular glandular hairs along the veins. Fig. U. Upper leafsurface
itginianum showing multicellular nonglandular haim with bulbous tip, short statkid multicellular glandular hairsrnulticrllular nonglandular hairs with pointed tip. Fig. lK. Lower leaf surfa ce of Solanum virginiarutmshowing
bair long multicellular nonglandular hairs with bulbous tip and multicellular f,"io *itt pointea tip. nl-d L,eaf $rface of Solanum aculeatissimzn Showing glandular hairs with rpurr" distribution of

bainwithpointedtip.Fig.34. StomaofSa/aruz acttleatissimmt.Fig. jB. Stomaof Solanwn
Fut- 3C- Stooa of Solanum rnelongeno var. incqnum. Fig. 3D. Stoma ofSo/animviryinianun.
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this cell dried faster than the other stalk cells. Stalk cellscloser to the hair base were widened.

Glandular trichomes are characterized by having'heads, (glands) that ret*", o, 
"o,,oo,-.-riltf"u,,,or rori"exudltellhat may entrap, irritate *p"i"",i"filkill somepestse. These glands 

-contain 
;;;r;;;;'r"condary

metabolites including ter?en"r, 
"r."iriJoiis, flavonoidsant lipophitic componen15ro,,. ir;;;;;;i";, flre source

:f t|t"* secondary metaborites il;;;;;;uted to thetrichomesr2. The possession of gUnautar*Jcnome. i,characteristic of the genus Sotaium *Jlirn*y otrr",members of Solanaceae, with tlr" 
"*""piion'oiwirotionoglouca and Sotandra niti/at3.Th" ;;;;;lrgUnarU,

richomes identified on- the teaves ;i i;i;;;*misht bercsporrsible for the production, accumulationand releaseofvolatile and secondary metabolites such a"ti" saporrin,rd,steroid alkaloids reported byDrewes and Van Stadenra.
-.r.rurougn, mrcro_morphological studies alone do notpovide the informagion required to establish sites ofqnnthesis- in cellsro, it is plausible to assume that thelcrapeutic compounds inia"r"* i*rlri"o or rrr"rhadular trichomes. .The leaf "rtd;:'r#ces wereircstigated ro evalude th"i, r.*";;;l;.iiii"*." tohc used for separation and delimitationoitillp".i", ofbsection.Micro-morph"t"si;;i;;^t#o"itr,"rcur

cFdermis, such as density, ddibudo;;;ile"orsteuate- \omes, and the anticlinal walls ofepia"#u] 
"uffr, 

una*o the tlpe and distribution 
"fr,rrn"'r.prr-"1a," U" rfr"re usefirl and distinctive characters foi tlr" ,"p*utiond delimitation of the spe"i"., -J utrJ rJ", .;"ro*",r rn additonal supporr to ttre interrpe"in. i#orro_y *aqmaratics of Solanum.
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